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Trips and Visits

Festive Fun

The infant choir visited the Southbank to take part
in a Carol Singing concert accompanied by the
organ. They also made Festive decorations and
walked along the Southbank.

Last Friday’s festive fun event was a huge success. The event
was really well attended and included a great performance
from the Jubilee choir (plus a slightly less tuneful contribution from the teachers).

Year 6 pupils visited St Martins High School to take
part in Science workshops. They conducted an
investigation into the rocks that make up the
structure of the earth. This linked well with their
topic– What A Wonderful World.

We raised a record £1135.11, which will go towards a range
of school projects. Massive thanks to the Parents’ Group for
organising the event and to all parents and carers who attended.

Years 1 and 2 pupils visited Brixton Library to
watch a pantomime performance of Snow White
and the Seven Dwarves. Great fun was had by all.
All other year groups have also visited the Library
to check out new books ready for the Christmas
holidays! We are looking forward to visiting the
library again in the new year. If your child has
taken books out recently please either return
them during the holidays or bring them back to
school for return in the new year.

I would also like to thank the following companies for
contributing to our raffle prizes:
Daphne at Brixton’s Baddest, Hunted and Stuffed, Think
Positive Café, The Tulse Hill Hotel, Morleys, RJ Electricals,
The Illusioneer, Skatehut, Haynes Dental Surgery, Tales on
Moon Lane, Big Fish, Little Fish, Nandos, Flip Out, Intersport,
Elaine the Flower Lady, Anita Perkins, Battersea Zoo, The
Royal Academy, Cowshed, Ollie’s Fish Restaurant, Federation
Coffee, Element 29, Sasse and Belle, The Ritzy, Cowling and
Wilcox Art shop, DC Thompson Comics, CP Company.

Jubilee Performances
Lights Camel Action

Sport at Jubilee
Football
Jubilee Boy’s football team finished the term off
with another win in the Lambeth League, beating
Bonneville 2 nil.
Tag Rugby
A mixed boys and girls tag rugby team took part in
a tournament at Kennington Park. It was the first
experience of competitive rugby for the majority
of the team but, although they did not reach the
latter stages of the tournament they learnt a lot
from the experience and came away with one win.
Athletics
20 boys and girls from Years 5 and 6 competed in
the first stage of the London School Games
athletics tournament. The boys won all four of
their races with the girls winning 2 out of 4. a
special mention goes to Mariama from Year 6 who
was the overall winner in the javelin. We will be
keeping our fingers crossed to see whether we
have done enough to reach the next stage in the
competition.

On Tuesday KS1 and EYFS treated us to a truly
unforgettable Nativity Performance with their Play ‘Lights
Camel Action’ the show was incredibly high energy, bright
and fun filled. It was impossible to watch without breaking
in to a broad smile.
Well done to all of the children and thank you to all of the
parents who were able to attend and all of the staff for
their hard work in the lead up to the performance.
EYFS Festive Singing
Yesterday EYFS held their annual Festive sing along. It was
lovely to see Nursery and Reception pupils singing with
such confidence and the event was really well attended by
parents who also joined in with a resounding rendition of
“We Wish You a Merry Christmas” to finish.
Violins Concerts
LMM All our children in Years 1 and 2 and selected children
in Years 3 and 4 participated in violin celebration concerts
with a huge turnout from parents to support them. We
want to thank both the violin teachers from LMM and
parents for their commitment to the children’s violin
learning. The concert was amazing and everyone was
astounded to see the progression the children have made.
Suzuki Alex put together a wonderful concert for the
children in KS2 who have been taking violin lessons with
him. Well done to everyone involved!
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School finishes tomorrow at 2pm.
The children will be returning on Wednesday
9th January. (Monday 7th and Tuesday 8th are
inset days for staff only.)
Parents/Carers can now sign up for clubs for
next term on Parent Pay. Book early to avoid
disappointment! Clubs will begin in the week
beginning Monday 14th January.
If your child pays for school meals please can
you ensure that payments are made on Parent
Pay a week in advance. This helps to avoid
accumulation of debt.

Star Achievers of the Term
Well done to the following pupils who have received
our star achiever of the term award:
Nursery: Elma; Reception: Umar, Mariah, Benjamin;
Year 1: Yaxye, Sajude, Efosa, Yarah;
Year 2: Channing, Victoria, Annabelle, Adams;
Year 3: Daniella, Elijah, Esmeralda, Romeo;
Year 4: Adeyandu, Sasha, Junior, Shasmeka;
Year 5: Amara, Halidu, Rosie, Hamed; Year 6: Otis,
Rushda, Rikhour, Ella

Winning Team

Police Community coffee morning
A huge thank you to all the parents and carers that
attended our coffee morning with PC Marcia
Reynolds. There was a really good turnout and a lot
of interesting discussions around safety in our local
area. We plan on holding a similar morning in the
spring term, with a focus on discussing online
safety. The date for this will be 16th January at
9am (in the small hall). We hope to see as many of
you there as possible.

Parent Hub
In order to further enhance our communication
with parents and carers and to share more of the
wonderful work of the school, we will be launching
Parent Hub in January. Look out for a text from
parent hub to sign up
Parent Hub is a FREE app that helps keep you up to
date with what’s going on at school. You’ll receive
messages, pictures, documents and newsletters, all
in one handy place.

Congratulations to Luther–King for winning the
highest number of team points this term. They will
receive their reward in the new year.

Class Assemblies
5CC
5CC pulled out all the dramatic stops performing a
play script version of an extract from the classic text
Treasure Island. The assembly featured great
performances, costumes and a great song to finish.

4CH
In their class assembly 4CH shared some work on the
beautiful text –Jessie by the Sea. As always, their
assembly featured some excellent drama and
beautiful singing.

Final Message
It has been a fantastic term here at Jubilee. I
would like to thank all of the parents and
families for their help and support and hope
that families who have joined us for the first
time this term have had an enjoyable start to
their time at the school.
Thanks as well to all of the staff at Jubilee
who work so hard to ensure that all pupils
within their care have had the best possible
start to the new academic year.
We hope you all have a lovely break and look
forward to welcoming you back in 2019!

